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Shelburne, township of ; grant to overseers of poor for expenses of Indians, 143, 158.
Sheriffs, appointment of; list of persons returned for,presented, 71 ; andsee bills No. 3.

Resolution requesting goveinor to procure return of emoluments of, 103.
Fees of; see petitions No. 25 and 76, and bills No. 59.

Shipley, W.; see petitions No. 8.
Shipping, registrars of; sec petitions No. 67.
Shipwrights at Digby ; see petitions No. 79.
Sick immigrants; see petitions No. 12.
Sissiboo River; improvement of; sec petitions No. 11.
South Baptist meeting bouse, Wilmot; see petitions No, 16, and bills No. 15.
Speaker of bouse; Mr. Stewart Campbell chosen, presented, approved, and usual pri-

vileges acceded to, 8, makes acknowledgements, 9; clerk announ-
ces inability to attend to his duties from illness, 69 ; bouse adjourn,
69.

House directed to choose temporary speaker, 70 ; Mfr. Wade chosen,
presented, and appointed, 70, makes acknowledgments, 71; grant
to, 144, 158.

Mr. Campbell takes chair again, 88 ; grant to, 63, 95; communicates
letter from president of council respecting the funeral of the bon.
James McLeod, 109.

Sproule, Matthew ; see petitions No. 55.
Spurr, Thomas; see petitions No. 9.
Statute labor; committee to revise laws relating to, appointed, 18, who report resolu-

tion, which is adopted on division, 98.
Steamboat-Halifax and Newfoundland ; grant for, 65, 95.

Sydney to Baddeek ; grant for 186, 198.
Pictou to Charlottetown and Shediac ; correspondence relating to, pre-

sented and referred to navigation securities' committee, 62 ; petition
of L. P. W. DesBrisay, referred to select committee, 55; see appendix
No. 28-part 2 and 53, and petitions Nos. 11 and 84; grant for,
195, 201.

Stewiacke-Railroad survey at; see petitions No. 5.
Stud horses; see petitions No. 6, and appendix, No. 67.
Surveying ; publication on the subject of, presented, 73.
Supply, granted, and estimate referred to committee, 37 ; see appendix No. 13; bouse

in committee of, 62, 90, 101, 131, 135, 138, 143, 163, 178.
Grants for other ordinary services reported, viz :
Speaker and other officers of bouse, public officers, Sable Island, ferries, packets,

steamboats, poor asylum school, Indians, clerk of crown, colored
population, and expenses of provincial secretary's office, 62 to 67.

Of £32,000 for ordinary road service, and £10,000 for great road service, 102;
council agree 105 ; division of, 108-9.

For ordinary services reported, viz:
R. Logue, N. H. Martin, and R. Gibbons, 102 ; Yarmouth road advances,

assembly's and council's pay, Indians at Clare and Shelburne, ex-
tra grants to clerks, sergeant-at-arms, messenger; surveys of road
at Annapolis, and Barney's River, Wallace ferry, Port Hoodharbor,
chancery and bankruptcy commisioners, Truro bridge, travelling
charges of members of government, clerk of bills, traning school,
Halifax, Barnaby's mill breakwater, temporary speaker, bon. J.
Howe, Amherst female seminary, importation of pheasants, Wels-
ford and Parker monument, (report not received,) Halifax dispen-
sary, controllers at outports, house of refuge, repor4ing supreme
court decisions, crier of admiralty court, E. Crowell, W. and&N.
Goodwin, 143 to 145. ' :Supply


